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Is the President
a Perjurer?

by Marjorie Boyd
In April 19~3 The Washington reckoning of Watergate, as a part of
Monthly told the story of how the the Article of Impeachment covering
Nixon White House blocked a pre- obstruction of justice. So this episode
1972-election investigation of the already has shown it is capable of
Watergate break-in by Rep. Wright.;·Jsending out sizeable ripples. And the
Patman's House Banking Committee. biggest ripples may be yet to come.
We presented it as a cJassic illustration
Appearing briefly in The Washing..:
of how the White. House can put ton Monthly's story on the Patman
pressure on legislators to prevent hearings, in the cast of White House
effective review of presidential activ- spear carriers was the name Rep.
ity. At the time it was difficult to Gerald Ford. This fact excited no
know how much wider the Watergate special attention at the time, for he
scandal would expand. The aborted was only the House Minority Leader.
Patman investigation kept popping up Just a few months later, in November
here and there during the revelations 1973, Ford was being questioned by
of the next two years. John Dean Senate and House committees in
testified that it was one of the more hearing to confirm his nomination as
successful aspects of the cover-up. The Vice President. At this point, Ford's
House Judiciary Committee included behavior the previous year became
White House interference with the more imp@rtant.
Patman investigation in its final
In the Senate Rules .Committee's
-;-;---:--:---::--:--:----:----:-----:--:-:--,.-. hearing on the Ford homination,
Marjorie
the author
"The Senator Robe.rt Byrd was Ford's most
Watergate Boyd
Story:is Why
Congressof Didn't
Investigate Until After the Election, The aggressive questioner. Byrd's rise from
Washington Monthly, April, 1973.
butcher in a West Virginia meat
The Washington Monthly/October 1975
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Herb walked out
obtain the next batch of cash. On this note, he and
LaRu e was in.
of my office like pallbearers. Now Kalmbach was out;
eman usually
Hald
Such encounters deflated my confidence, but
bach ceremony, he
pumped me back up. A few days after the Kalm
a chat. Bob had
saw me in the hall and invited me into his office for
to make a few
become very friendly and increasingly open. He had
his mementos.
quick calls, so I wandered aroun d his office examining
h I admired, but
He had a beautiful tapestry from the Chin a trip whic
dried bullfrog carI soon returned to my favorite artifacts: the three
s, I picked up one
casses. They were gifts from Ehrlichman. As alway
s were shaped to
bodie
of the mummified frogs to examine it. The
catching flies. I
depict various froglike activ ities- jump ing, smiling,
d have them on
was absolutely mystified as to why Haldeman woul
Higby had once
display or what Ehrli chma n had in mind, although
skills as a former
said they had something to do with Haldernan's
campaign advance man.
the easy chairs
Hald eman finished his calls and motioned me over to
talk to you abou t
in front of his roaring fireplace. "Listen, I wanted to
dent last week,"
something that came up when we were with the Presi
This is someion.
elect
he bega n. "And that's these plans for after the
think you'll underthing that's being held very closely, John , and I
problem in doing
stand why. I want you to make sure there's no legal
e Presidential
singl
it. We are going to ask for the resignation of every
e one of them.
appointee as soon as the election is over. Ever y singl
Can you check it
And we're going to put our own people in there .
out for me?"
nded . They're
"Sure, Bob, " I replied, swallowing hard . I was astou
of the whole exreally going to do it, I was think ing- take control
ecutive branc h and pull the strings.
stay on after the
"Goo d," he said. "One other thing. I'd like you to
election, at least until we geLW aterg ate resolved."
status in the
"I'll stay," I said, extending my commitment. 1Iy new
had no choice anyWhite Hous e made it easier for me, but I knew I
n investigation," I
way. Afte r the heavy publicity given to the "Dea
rs the minute I
knew I would be grilled by Congressional investigato
set foot out of the White House sanctuary.
I search the law,
''I'll get back to ~u on the resignations as soon as
t these Patm an .
Bob, " I conti nued ,{fm t I want to check with you abou
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BLIND AMBITION

hearings. It's going to come to a head pretty soon. Patman's got to
get his committee to vote him subpoena power, and it's a close question whether we have the votes to kill it. I've been talking to Bill
Timmons * a::id Stans and Petersen on this thing, and Mitchell io; working on it, too. We think we can give our guys a leg to stand on by
telling them that an investigation will cause a lot of publicity that will
jeopardize the defendants' rights in the Liddy trial. But that may not
be enough. We really need to turn Patman off."
"Call Connally," said Haldeman. "He may know some way to stop
Patman. And tell Timmons to keep on Jerry Ford's ass. He knows
he's got to produce on this one."
I left and called Connally, whom I'd met before he had been appointed Treasury Secretary. "The Governor," as some called him, had
been one of the few high officials to dodge my conflict-of-interest clearance. He had taken a look at our standard questionnaire on financial
holdings and decided to handle his own clearance.
"Governor, this is John Dean, over at the White House," I said
bravely.
"Oh, yeah, John," he boomed warmly, as though I were an old
friend. "What can I do for you?"
"Well, I was talking to Bob Haldeman, and he suggested I might
call you about these Patman hearings. We need to find something to
help us reason with the Congressman from Texas about how these
hearings are not a good idea here before the election."
"Well, yes," he replied. "I believe I can think of something. I understand from the grapevine down in Texas that Patman might have a
couple of weak spots, and one of them is he might have some campaign
contributions he would not want exposed. Now, I believe I heard the
Congressman received some contributions from an oil lobbyist up here.
I don't believe Mr. Patman has reported them either."
"That's interesting," I said. Connally was not a man who needed to
be led by the nose. "Do you have any idea how we might establish that
for the record?"
"No, John, I don't believe I can help you there," he said, obviously
not wanting to carry the matter further himself. "Why don't you just
check into that and see what you come up with?"
"I will, Governor. Thank you."

* William E. Timmons was the new chief of White House liaison with Congress.
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STATEMENT ON i·mTERGATE HEARING BY CONGRESSMAN ROBERT G. STEPHENS, JR.
ON HIS m-m BEHALF AND ON BEHALF OF CONGRESSMAN TOM GETTYS (D-S. C.)
AND CONGRESSMAN CHARLES GRIFFIN (D-MISS.)

We have read the staff report on the Watergate case and we
dra\v this conclusion.

It does not reveal that any law needs to

be changed , but only asks whether any law has been vio l ate d.
To be specific , the report asks :
1. Did Hr. Stans and others violate the law that prohibits
foreign nationals from making political contributions?
2. Did any banks violate the Foreign Bank Secrecy Act by
keeping inadequate records ?
3. Did any bank violate t he l aw in transfer of campaign fund s
between Mexico a nd the United States?
4. Were the l aws that pertain to the granting of a charter
to a new national bank violate d by the Comptroller of the Currency?
5. Has the Committee to Re-Elect the President viol ate d any
election laws?
From these facts , we conclude that the staff report shows
that there is no

jurisdi~tional

justification for our Banking and

Cur rency Committee to investigate .

Therefore , to proceed further

wil l place us in the indefensible posture of fostering a politica l
witch hunt , it being clear that no other reason exists
intervention .
Who has juri sdiction if we do not? The
--- -Department of Justice in the criminal aspects of the matter .

And

the Unitecl States District Court in the civi l aspe cts of the matter .

,.

- 2 Where, if anywhere, should the Banking and Currency
Committee in its legislative capacity come into the forum?
now, at any rate, because it is premature.

Not

Action by the

Committee now is premature because there are cases pending which
allege violations of the laws we passed.

These cases must be

made to demonstrate the adequacy of the existing laws.

If any

of the statutes alleged to have been violated prove, by the
decisions, to have loopholes, such as in the Foreign Bank Secrecy
Act, then - and not until then - is the time to call the Banking
and Currency Committee - or other proper Committees - into action.
We have also considered the public interest in whether the
Banking and Currency Committee should proceed with what would
surely be a highly publicized and spectacular public hearing.
In assessing this, we profess that the public has a right,
just as in any criminal affair, to expect that the ends of justice
are served in the sordid Watergate Caper in which there are
alleged crimes of burglary, wiretapping, and election laws
violations.
But, let us look at the duty of Congress in this a little
more.
Congress has the responsibility to enact laws implementing
the guarantees of the rights of citizens under our Constitution
and to determine whether laws are administered according to the
intents of Congress.

-

The former is our legislative function.

The

latter is our oversight function.
In the matters before us, criminal proceedings are pending
in the United States District Court against several persons
indicted by a grand jury.

Furthermore, civil suits

trial wherein plaintiffs allege damages as a result
Watergate Caper.

They seek civil redress in these actions.

As clearly outlined, we believe that the Courts of the
United States are the proper places at this time for determining
the guilt or innocence of those indicted and the settlement of the
damage suits.

.
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Congres.$, as well as the Courts, also has a duty to the
individuals charged in the criminal cases and to those litigants
who are parties in the civil cases.

This duty is to assure in

both cases a fair and impartial trial.
It is our firm conviction that widespread publicity stemming
from a forum of the Congress - especially from a forum without
jurisdictional justification - would seriously impede that fair
and impartial trial to which all parties are entitled in the
pending cases.
t-le

do not condone any of the crime· or civil wrongs alleged

in this matter.

We simply believe the Banking and Currency·

Committee is not the proper forum for trial.
Believing firmly in the foregoing analysis of the fairness
to all involved, we believe further action by the Banking and
Currency Committee should be postponed until the conclusion of
the actions now pending in the Courts.

i

October 3, 1972
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The Hon orab le Gar ry Brown,
404 Cannon House Bui ldin g,
Was hing ton, D.C .205 15
/ ·

/

/I

Dea r Mr. Brown:
W. Dean , III on June 25,1 973 1·1hen
I list ene d to the test imo ny of John
r lett er to the Atto rney Gen era] cbte cl
' he test ifie d that I had draf ted you
nor d:l.<l I ho.v8
Of cou rse, as you knO\·:, I <lid not ,
Se;;tcmbc:;:- S,J9 72 .
set oui: ill
you
the idea s whic h
any thin g to do with exp ress ing any of
the lett er.
The fact s arc
sub ject .
I belf rve Mr . Dean is conf used on this
Atto rney Gen eral on Sept emb er 8,
that afte r you wro te your lett er to the
a dra ft resp onse to be sign ed by
197 2, Mr . Dean aske d me to prep are
dra ft.
This I did and I enc lose a copy of this
the Atto rney Gen eral .

up.
I hope this mat ter can be clea red
Sin cere ly you rs,
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'J11e llonorable Garry I3ro1~n,

Congress of the United States ,
llousc of Represcn ta.,tives,
\•h{;11ington D. C. 20515
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Dear Mr. Brown:
I have carefully considere d your letter to me of Septembe r 8,1972

noting that Chairman Patman of the House Banking and Currency Committee
-

has announced that the full CorrJTii t tee1vi 11 meet at lO:OOa.m. ,Thursday
morning, Septembe r 14, to hear testirn.ony from the Honor.:bl e Maurice
Stans, Chairman of the Finance Committee to Re-elect the Presiden t,

"

as well as the testimony of Phillip S. Hughes, Direct.or of the Office

o}

I

•

Federal Election s, General Accountin g Office, concernin g their knowledg e
of the "financi al aspects of the Watergate burglary ...

You say that many

members of the Cominitte e may question the wisdom of still a further

inv~!sti-

gation of this rnatter by the Committee and you have .asked for my advice with
respect to three im~ ~rtant q~estions as follows:
1.

2.
3.

Let me first say that while the jurisdict ion of the Committee to conduct
such an invest igation appears to be most unclear as no committe e resolutio n
has been passed to support such an investiga tion and thus the peramete rs
of the investig2 .tion .are unknown, the question of CoLi.!inittee jurisdict ion is

a matter

for the Committe e to decide.

Therefor e, the appropria tei1es s of

Mr, Stans appearanc e before .the Conuni ttce is a question that must be decided
by the Comrni ttee in the first instance and finally by Mr . Stans himself.
However, your question s raise rr.any troubleso me problems .

This Depar tment and the United States Attorn eys Office for the
Distr ict

of Colwn bia have condu cted an inte11 sive inves tigati on of the Water
gate
episod e of June 17th, a Feder al grand jury here bears the respo
nsibi lity
to prese nt an indict ment of those indivi duals 1vho lk-ive viola
ted the law

in that regard .

TI1e United States Attorn ey bears the respo nsibi lity ,

follow ing indict ment, to prose cute those :l.ndic ted and to insure
that justic e
is done.

At trial the peti t jury must decide guiH: or innoc ence.

TI1is proce ss, well k.10wn to you, and the members of your Comm
ittee
safe&ruarded and

prot~cted

must ~

be

from outsid e i,nflue nce, preju dice and pussio n .

I am theref ore deeply conce rned that 'heari ngs befor e
your Comm ittee, open to

the publi c, widely repor ted in the media in this cit:y where the
grand jury
sits and from which the petit jury must be selec ted at trial,
must neces sarily
have an

advc~se

impac t. upon the prope r admin istrat ion of justic e in this case.
-

.

Govern ment atto1; neys hav_e ~~worn to uphok l the Cons titutio n of
the

United States and the laws of the land, and while we ·are duty
bound to
prose cute those accuse d of crime we also have a dut.--y to see that
the civil
rights of accuse d are. honor ed and protec ted .
My answe rs to your three questi ons are as follm vs :

1. It would not be prope r for Mr. Stans to tes.tt.i fy before your
Committee
on these matte rs which he may have testif {ed on depos ition in
O'Bri cn.v.
McCord, et al., Civil Action No.12 23-72 as Judge Charl es R. Riche
y has ordere d
that all depos itions be sealed and not be made publi,c in order
to

prot~ct

the

rights of the indiv idual accuse d .
2. It would lnot be prope r for Mr. Stans or any witne ss
appea red before the grand jury to

t~stify

\~10

may have

before yowrr Commit tee with respe ct

to testir.1 ony given befor e the grand jury, as this 1vouid viola
te the secrec y
of the grand jury which is fundam ental -: -.o our systerru of justic
e.

...

The

'·
. ~

:ciagc
secrec y of the grand jury must ahvays be mainta ined to preven t a misca.r
of justic e resulti ng from undue influen ce upon the jury or repris als
result ing from premat ure discl6 sures .
3. Five individ uals have been arreste d and charge d with burgla ry arising
out Of the June 17th event .

Their counse l . have on numerous occasi ons

ial
claime d that their consti tution al rights to·a fair trial before an impart
since.
jury have been impair ed by the very consid erable pbulic ity in the media
June 17th.

Furthe r public ity flowin g from hearin gs before your Committee

can only serve to provid e them with addi;ti onal consti tution al

ar gu,11ents

tha·t

justic e may be denied to them.
· I trust that

yo~r

import ant questio ns and those answer s wil l receiv e

the carefu l attent ion of your Committ ee.

...
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September 8, 1972

The Honorable Richard G. Kleindienst
Attorney General of the United States
Department of Justi~e
Washington, D. C. 20530
Dear Mr. Attorney General:
It no doubt has come to your attention that the Banking and Currency CoiTuuittee
of the House of Representatives, upon which I serve, has , through its Chainaan
and activities of staff members , become interested and involved in the investigation of the so-called Watergate bugging incident.
Although many of us on the Committee may question the wisdom of still a
further investigation of this matter under the auspices of our Committee, it
~ould appear that some of the financial transactions tangential to the incident
may co;ne within the purview of our Committee's jurisdiction and, therefore, fr,e
Chairman of the Committee may be justified in the interest he has expressed .
However, the plans of the Chairman for pursuit of this investigation have raised
a serious question in my mind.
The notice members have received from the Chairman indicates that t:-ie full
Co1mnittee will meet at 10:00 A.M ., Thursday morning , September 14 to hear
testimony from The Honorable Maurice Stans, Chairman of the Finance Com;nittee
of the Connnittee to Re-Elect the President, as v:,ell as the test ir.1ony of Philli?
S. Hughes, Director of the Office of Federal Elections, General Account~ng Office,
concerning their knowledge of the "financial aspects of the Watergate bu:cglary ."
I am sure the testimony of these gentlemen would add significantly to the
Committee's knowledge of the incident ; however , I am well awo.re of the rcsi::rictions which have been placed on or are applicab le to the testimony of Hr . Stc.ns
regarding this matter and feel that in the interest of all concerned your advice
with respect to the propriety of lfr. Stans testifying before our Committee in
· either Executive or Op en Session should be sought .
Specifically, I would appreciate as prompt as possible .answers to the following
G,uestions:
1) Would it be inappropriate or improper for Mr . Stans to testify
before our Banking and Currency Committee with respect to his
knowledge of the financial aspects of the Watergate incident in
viet.; of the embargo which has been placed by Judge Richey on his
testimony by o 3position which has been taken in the civil suit
arising out of. the Watergate incident?

I
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Honora ble Richar d G. Kleind ienst

Septem ber 8, 1972 ·
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2) Would it be inappr opriate or 5mprop er for Mr. Stans to testify
befure our Co1.unil :tee witn respec t t:o this matter in view of the
pendin g actio,1 of the Grand Jury in returP ing ·crimin al indictm ents
arising out o~ the Waterg ate incide nt?
3) Would it be inappr opriate or improp er :tor Mr. Stans to test:ify
before our Committ ee with respec t to this rr.atter becaus e of the
i111pact public izing of such testimo ny might have on the ultir.1a te
trial of any or all of those indicte d as a result of the Grand
Jury action , especi ally insofa r as such public ity might be used
as a basis for a claim -that the accuse d , or any of them , may have
been prejud iced thereby ?

action .
realiz e that your office is not techni cally involve d in the civil
of Judge
noweve r, your opinio n with respec t to the substan ce and signifi cauce
in that
Richey 's Order placin g an embarg o upon the testimo ny of Mr. Stans
actibn would be most helpfu l.
I

to me that the
l\ith respec t to questio n "2" above , it has also occurre d

imposs ible
absolu tely secret nature of the Grand .Jury delibe rations makes it
to testify
upon
called
be
might
for any of us to know ·whethe r or not Mr. Stans
U}JOn
cal:ed
been
have
may
he
before. our Commi ttee with respec t to matter s which
teshis
that
and
ed,
t:o testify about before the Grand Jury , if he so testifi
man0at es
tiQony before the full Commi ttee would be violat ive of the secrec y
of tbe Grand Jury procee dings.
t to the
Inasmu ch as I know not what positio n Mr. Stam; will take with respec
on Thursd ay , .
Chairm an ' s reques t that he appear to testify before our Cormnit tee
should a
I ask these questio ns only for the purpos e of being better inform ed
ttee . ·
Comni
the
of
member
a
as
co:n.fro ntation arise and should I be called upon
7l '.s
Chairr.1a
the
on
Stans
Mr.
to sup?or t or oppose whatev er positio n is taken by
s
relate
y
inquir
this
h
reques t for his appear ance . I hasten to add that althoug
rly
simila
else,
er
0-!'.ly to M:r, ~r::i ni:: ' testimo ny: it is equally releva nt to whomev
this
situate d, the Chainn an might feel prompt ed to call as a witnes s should
investi gation be expand ed upon .
and the limited ·
In view of the signifi cance of the questio ns I have ·asked
your j~mediate
e
receiv
tll:1e involve d , I urgent ly raques t that my questio ns
attenti on and respon se.

With best regard s ,

Respec tfully ,

GARRY BROWN
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Ti1e Honorable: Maurice Stans
Co n~ittee to Re-elect the President
1701 Pennsylvan ia Avenue, N; W.
20006
Washington, D. 9.
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Dear Mr. Stans :

!

Having been out of town yesterday afternoon c.nd this morning , Cnairman
Patman' s 11otice of a .Banking and Currency Cor.unittee meeting set: for
Tnu:csci.::i.y morning, at which you have apparently been requested to appear
ar.d testify, did no t come to my attention until this time.
Obviously , I knew not whether you have ag:ceed to so testify or w!1a t v:ill 'Se
your <lccision in this regard if you have not as yet accepted or ~ecline6 t~e

.. -j:-' -j,/ '--- - .. - - - -
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testimony before the Committee prompts serious questions in my mind .

In view of Judge 'Richey 1 s ernb;;;.rgo upon the depositions which have been ta~t;.cn
in the civil case involving the Watergate incident and in view of the Gra11ci
Jury's deliberatio ns, I feel tne propriety of your testifying before the
CoiiUnit tee, especially si::,ce it has been sugges.ted in news accot.:nts tnat such
session would be " open ," should be carefully co1-1sidered ,
1
I, therefore, request that whether or not you have responded to the Ci1aiITil;;,.r, s
invitation to testify , yJu discuss this matter prompt~y with your legal coun3el .
Inasmuch as I '\·10uld like to oe as well inf or;r,ed as possible abo ut the ra.-;iificatio r.s ·
o:f your acceptance or noni'icceptc.. nce of the Chairman ' s invitation , I wouJ.ci ap~>re
ciate being provided with any iJ,e;norandum your l egal counsel might be wi~j_ing
to prepare in this regard.

Since members of the Committee, including myself , may be called upon to take
:furti1er procedural acti·:m with respect to a decli11ation of the Ch ai rfilan ' s
invitation by you on Thursday
co n~unication from your legal
edrliest possible momen t.
With best regaids,
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The Hono1~able R:l.chai.·d G. Kleind iens t
Attorn ey Genera l of the U1}ited States ·'
'' ·
Depart ment of Justic e
;i !
20530
C.
D.
,
gton
Washin
'1 ' :
Dear Mr . Attorn ey Genera l :

! '

I

..

·•
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opinio n
You will recall I wrote to you on Septem ber 8, 1972 reques ting your
Curren cy
and
g
Bankin
the
with respec t to the approp riatene ss and propri ety of
toe
witi1
ted
Commi ttee calling to tP.stify in Open Sessio n person s connec
j:>erson s
Corm11ittee to Re-ele ct ':he Presi<l e;1t insofa r as the testimo ny of sucn
you,
to
might have bearin g on the Waterg ate incide nt . At the time I ~rote
Stans since
my partic ular intere st concer ned the calling of former Secret ary
y rcc:-...1~st~ci ~is
th~ Ch~i::- :::<::r.. cf c~r ~c::--..--:~i::tcc> )fr, ?:J..tr:1an , r~~<l .alre-:id

a~)~ eg·ca::-:e ..

from
Subseq uent to my writin g to you, I receiv ed a telepn onic corru.tu nication
e
responG
a
tnat
me
d
ad.vise
·which
Deputy Attorn ey . Genera l Ericks on's office
I
iGsues
tnat
ci
appea:ce
it
would not be made to my letter at that time since
's
Patman
an
Cnai:rm
of
had raised were moot due to the declin ation by Xr. Stans
invita tion to appear before the Commi ttee • .
Octobe r 3
Last evenin g, I receiv ed notifi cation from Chairm an Patman that on
ering
consid
of
es
purpos
a meetin g of the Commi ttee would be held for the
notice
such
furthe r procee dings in connec tion with the ir.vesi: i;_;atio n ,
for the
specif ically stating that a resolu tion would be presen ted calling
believ e
issuan ce of subpoe nas for unname d person s. I hc..ve every reason to
ey Genera~
Attorn
former
Stans,
ary
Secret
that among those called would be former
cor,some
had
having
as
media
the
l'litche ll, and others who have been named in
ate
Vaterg
the
with
ated
nectio n· with the financ ial transa ctions allege dly associ
incicie nt ,
moot for a
· Althou gh the issues raised in my referen ced letter may have been
es~ecinl:i.y
time,
this
at
t
commen
e
time, those issues are very real and requir
be cal:i.eci
may
~~10
those
of
since the public izing of our hearin gs and testimo ny
l1ave
w~ich
will clearl y have an impact upon prosec ution of the indictm ents
ely wel:· issued in this matter . I don ' t presum e to consid er myself extrem
199 ?ed.
case,
y
Delane
the
ed
review
have
I
inform ed on this subjec t; howeve r,
our
what
to
ent
pertin
ely
2d 107 ( lat Cir . 1952) -, and finci it to be extrem
d
indicte
been
have
Commi ttee pro~osea to do . €C?ec i3liy i£ any of those who
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!
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are called to testify . In turn , it seems to rr.e . that the thorough investig ation
the Chairman of the Committe e proposes to conduct c~nnot be accomplis heci
without the calling of some of those who have been indicted ,
I';

Your prompt reconsid eration of
will be much ap?recia ted . ·;
;

· With b8st -regai:de,
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G.ar:J..7 B:rovm h~..s in£o:i..~cd ua by lette r of
of
Septe mber _26 t~~t: tho Co~:tlt:-£:c,b on Ez,:-2;.b;;; SL.cl Cur..:e -a.cy
ic
publ
i.:vo
the Bou.s:e of Repre scnt;; l tiv~ :ts co1-iG i<lcrin 3 e;·o ::eu:i
t:a
heari ngs in.to £inau cia1 asp0c ta of tb.o :.5o•-c.3 llod l~.a ttr.':.:gu
Con9.-es~:~n
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dic~ta tlw t thc-::
. paf)e r repo:c~.9 of . tho. Co;;-s riit.teo vs pl;:;.nr; :Lr:.
"'
,...
.,.
- UJ..- t: ,ce e way ..ne;.::.;. i.: .a nu;.,\~C·o:i: o ;i: p2:..: ~ o;:.'l:; , ; :..;V a :.c •;: 1..... .""""u.(.J ....Lj ;:..o
vo;::;::,L
d12[c.~.,. ·
be calle d aG w:U :::n-es sea for the Gove ::;:;:nJJ..out or fo;:- th~
o:l oi sr;v(:U pe j.:s";;;in
· &-41.t::J. L"'l t...1;.o . ~:>ending cri..:c-..:Ln.<:al ?::.;o-.:: c cui.:i.
indic ted in. con~~ctio:.-:4 with the Wa(.Xn;:;at:.::: :tncid;.n~ ..

Whil e it is o.f cou:~so lilipo ri:s:ut th~\: tha publ ic be
in
fully in£o;.- r:Jed conc ernin g the subj 0c t r.:ia i:tcr i..-ivo l ved
1£:.;
fee
th2 V>rw ni.ttce ~ s hea:d :ngs :1 the Dep&rt::;:;;,::nt of Jus i:ica
obli; ;od to draw ro the attcut io:..1. oi .t.ha Co;:rm it't(!o f.lOLl-'l
t.i:i..a~
la1·1 ~nforcem(2nt: L·nd civi l libert.ie~' consi .cicrn tic-0.1

hcs;:-:'~:.:46:;
Eiay bear on the de.si: r-2bil lt:y o:c prolJ: ;:i.ct:y of :::;uc.::::i

.1 sorn~
being held shor tly bcfo:; :-e tbe c:cir~innl t:cia l at w~'Jid
.
of thes2 perso ns are likel y to be callc; :d 2s wims sBes
n
cutio
The pan lie int:e res t iu a p~pt .2Ud succc 8.9fu l prose
this
r:1n.y be impe: i:iled by wl«Je ly pulJl icizc d hert:c:i..ns~ b.elci at
iy;
tiree. Al"1d t112 basic right:. B of the d2f2L1<l<.i-u.ts to· .'.l r;pcwc

0n<l iDpa rti.al trial may be jeo?a rdi.z ed.by preju dicia l
publici~y or tha delay en;cnde~ed by tt.
f~ir

l ' .... .. ": ·· .... . ·-·.

. ..
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In n remarkably s imilm:- 8 ituation amno 20 year:-; ti60,
the conviction of a form2~ public official for coril.lIJ"i::ion
·Has vacated by the United States Court of Appenls for tho
First Circuit because of t?~ pretrial publicity engendered
by a congressional investigation between the time of
'indlcbnent 0n!d tho t:i_me of trialq 11rn off:tci.al, a ·
Collector of Intemal Rcvm-~uo~ wan r-emoved fJ:om off:iC.0 nud
indicted on various charges of coi.~.._-uption in officG. Pi:ior ·
to the trial, the House Ways and Hean.s Cormnittee conc.uctQd .
a..1. investigation and public hearL.J.g of tho official's con-

duct, over the protest of both his coUL~sel and the Depa~t
ment of JWJtice. The GovG:cnment exprGso0a its conceru to
the Committee '\vith resp0ct to wh.."lt the court subsequently

found to be the case: "the coiLmitteo hea.-:cing a£fo1:ded
the public a preview of the p~o8ccution's case agains~.
Delar1ey w:Lthout, ho·wevGr~ the safeguards that wauld .:itl:c:..1Ud
a criminal <:rial~" De lfmoz v. !-Jni t2cl St;;. t~2, 199 F. 2d ·107,
110 (C.A. 1 3 1952). T'ne defendm"lt"s objecr:ici1. to_ the
hearing was, of course) the adverse publicity ·which tll.G

·.

court1:1::l::::dt::dc::::u::::s :::~f:::e::eo:r:::d:::'
publicity had boen generat.C:!d by ;:he Govern..1ient, :cather
It held . th.at d1e fact
than by ind2penclent pres9 inquiry.

I

I _·

I.

·

that the hearing was not conducted fY the same br<mch of
Gove:n1Jnent rcspon~iblo foj: the pro;3:acutiou did not dimin:L;:;h
the ha:cm tp the defendant. "[W] e p~:::rcclve no dj_ffe:i;cncc
1
. ,_ <l
b y t l.1e un11_.e
·1
.
..
. 1 pu bl,:i..c1;cy
. d.ici.a
D.J.stigatefa
b et\.;reen preJU
1
States through its executive arm m1 Id p;:ejudicial publ:tcity
insti.gated by the United Stat.cs thr<:.r...!c;h :!..t~ l;.;0:t2lativn ·
arm, 11 199 F. 2d at llL1-.. Wldle the coure d:td not: question
the authority of Congress to proce ed witl l thG hQ8ring .
\vhile the indic t:ment '\·ms pending,, i t held that the cons ti ..
tutional rights· of the defendant \ve:1::e :..1.evcn:-t.heleon entit lGd
to protection eithe~ by a cha.i.J.ge of venua or a de~ay iu the
trial sufficient to o ffset the adverse publicity.*
.

I

!

*

I

Supreme Court decisions subsequept to the pelEmev case
reinforce th2 Sixth Arn2nc1.iJ.ent riz:;l'i.t· of a criminal de£enda}1t
lengthy continuan ce
to a speedy trial ai.1d su;:Ss;est th2.t
may pre.vent a subsequent prosecutio,n, at le e. st ·w here the
d'3fendant requests a.n early· t:rial. I See DJ_cke y v. Florida ,

la

398 U.S. 30 (1970); Klopfer v. No:c~Ca:::ol L"1a , 386 U.S.

988 (1967).
, ·.
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'\la 1.:hlnk tba t t:M Ui11.tcd S ta.tcs iD put to
·a cholco in thb U1'-'.lt:~0i: : I i thQ Uzii.te<l Staton,
throu~h it.!l lcgl:Jl:.?.t. ivc d04).::?.::..~hov.~Q t:~ l1Cth1g ·
corwc.i.e-.ut.i..ou.cly pu:i:;:maut to it.s con~~p::.io•l oZ too
.
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·senc:i.-6.t:io l:'l o:c a<lvo:c50 publicity h . .-:i.c bcc.'il ;:cpsnt:.c<l ~..;y th.Gi
In Rid:~~E:. v. J~o0..:....~:E22::!~ 373 U.s. 723
Su?re:.71'~ Court:..
.. .,., -1,.,
1 ~,.~~,---- o.r.: -i(. -· ..., ..,.,..c~~
v~o
r,.....,u--'"
>-"-'.-:.
t.· .......... a.,;..,..,.
.......
..... ..:.< ........
.),.
1-w ... -....1 J..'- •::-.. . . . --<~,-' ci.
v..J
(19 -~'))
d1G: t;:ial 0£ ~ d .0 fC'".Gthi'U~ in the G.t'.l::U·;:? parish WCW~:e telcVi:d..DJ:l publicity of hia. :D..1t:z::<.--rDf,Qt:ion by th~ zhD:.:i..~Z ".:::a~
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intense.
' 1nnder ou..;: Constit:u~:icn'~ ;.:;u::..:.:::;ntee of G~'il p roccs~ ,
a person accused of co1ll:n.lttin g ~ crL~e is vouch1.\<::~ri..'J:, t:h..'3se. a:ce th.2
s~Lfed basic 41.:L::d.IJL~l ::isb..ts ..
ri$ht: i::o comis~l;, the ri~b.t to ?12..Ud t..:ot: guilty~
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and the rlght to be tried in a court:wom p~Gsid(:d
over by a judge.. Yet :tn this case ·the peoplG
of Calcasieu Pa:ci..:Jh saw 21d heDr-dD, p.ot onco but.

three times, a

of Rideau in a Jail., prc-

'trial~

side<l OV-2.J: by a sb.e:ci££ :.- whore t.he:i:G wo.s 1JJ)
la-cvycJ: to advise Rideau 0£ his i:'igbt: t:o ·stand
mute. 11 373 U.S. at: 726-27 (foot:Doi':c o omitti?d), .

The com:ts, largely because of a p:copex- conCGl.-u for
freedom of the press, h.s.vG beea reluctant ·t o regulate
press coverage of se~sational trials. At thG sam8 time,
t:ha courts have the responsib :U.it:y to pI'CDB:cve t.hc :.d.. ghl:
"!., ... _,
.,... .. 1
,,__ o ..,n .!
J::: ..,..,, .. , _. . . . . 1
d eJ.e.I•L4.i."4
"=.... c.v2rs
1.c
..
.L.ffip.;;..~l--'-a :... 1.-J.:'l..2.
c,
..... s i..
0 :i: c.1.. .l-U-4.<..i.a ..... _
. the mos t extensive judicial cU.scuas ic>.1 of the bo.1...:mci..ng
of these intG:L:est:s ill ~ecent yc;;_;..;:c, was the dec:tsion in
ShenDard v. ~:::-:wcll:1 38l;. U.S. 333 (1966). T'ne:ce the
.. ·" on b >;~c:auri c o:c,..
' . .., couv::..cr.::;.,
, ·a c:;.-i:.nma.1..
in
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vacatcu
excessive ·publicity 7 ·not ouly p:d.o:.c to but:: duzi11G the
\,foil::=! i.:harQ 1J2re a v a:d.2 ty of fac L01:s :L.1.volve<l
trial~
in that::: c Dse ~ t:°iJ.e C0u::;:-t: e..rrt~Jhas izeci thG s p<3cial ob i:Lzation of insuring th.at goverrunE.ra t: officials :J in 1.:hat cas.a
--u- ·1n- no I:
... ic"" ,. . , .J~~~ c c.,--~, ;.I · arid ""ihe c~
p"vJ.
\...IL
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· cont:cibu tc to tb.e p:coductio n
U.S. at 359.
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The United St:ates District: Couk°t here in the
District of Colu:nbia has zecognize d its responsi bility
in this regar d 1)y adopting a special rule t:o guard.
agah1s t adverse p 1Jb l:tcl ty prioY" to c ;:-:J...wlnn l trial~..,
Rule 100 of the Couri:E s rules strici:ly enjoins cou:ct
pe:csonne l .and prosecuto :cs not: t.o disclo8e Tn:1ttex prcju- .
dicial to the defend ant. and f-ucth(°.!::C au-t::hc.rize a i:he judge
in ::i wj_dely r-~1blicized or sensatim1 a.l case to issue a
spGcial order governing ext:caJud icial statemen:i :s by
pnrties and ·w itnesses~ It t~a·s this rule that . Jud,.se Riche y
invo~wd in a pendL'1g civil actiouj · al.so em.3.nati.ns from the
Watargate incident, . {n order ~o protect.t he rights of the
crL~iual

<lefendan tse

This · Dep~rtment is·· seriously . conc~rned · .th.at ·p.ubli~·
hearin·.,.s o~ m.a.tters ·ralat.ed to the. _Waterg2;t e case at this
.
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time may not only jeopa rdlze the prose cutio n of the c.J..sc
.
but also serio usly preju dice the right s of the defen dants
It is disti nctly poss ible that matt ers \~1ich adve rsely
refle ct on the defen dants 7 'and whic h would not be admi ns-

publ ic
ible at the crim inal trial , will becom e kno-vm to the
and to pote ntial juro~~ as a ~csult of the propo sed congress iona l inve stiga tion. This ·was the resu lt of the
advan ce publ icity in the Shcnp .Trd case and Has one of thG
. prL4 cipal reaso ns fo~ the~;ersal 0£ the conv ictio n.

This rna t:te:c of _preju dice throu gh a.dve rs e pre trial
ers
publ icity has been a matt er of grave conc ern to all lawy
tha
in the Unite d State s. It \·7as for this reaso n that
Amer ican Har Asso ciati on cor-um ission ed a s tuciy of the prob
~
lem as part of its form ulat:i ou of rninin.'Ulll s tanda r<ls for
oa
the ad.rni nis tr.:~.t.:Lon of crim inal justi ce. In the repoJ.·t::
17air Tria l .c:....:d Free Press the CoiJ'Wli ttee on l.'1:i..n:i.mum

Standal.~ds... obsei. -ved :

(.

Freed om of speec h and of the press are
fun<la.ment al J.ibG rties guara nteed by the Unit e d
11

State s Cons tlt1J.t :io'-1. Tl1ey must be zealo usly
::ie e:;,[eJ:"~
pre s-ervc d~ but al: ·che same t:iTiH} un.lst:
cised with an awar eness of the pote ntial impa ct
. of ptib1. ic state; -nent: s on othe; : fu,,--i danen tal :cLght B;

inclu ding the righ t of a perso n accus ed of
crime ; and of his accu sers, to a fair trial by

an impa rtial jury.

I

,.
I

*

It is lii"po rtant both to the comm unity
2nd to the c:cii.113. nal proce ss that the publ ic be
infor med of the con1m ission of c:cfr2P- , that corru p1'r..'~'-:

·.'>

tion and misco n.du.c t, inclu ding thC! impro per
failu re to arrai gn or to prose cute, be expos ed
when eve r they are found , al1d that tt. ose accus ed
of crime be appre hend ed . If > howe ver, publ ic

statements and repo rting with respe ct to these
. matt ers asswn e the truth of what may be only
a belie f or a susp icl6n , they may destr oy the
repu tatio n of one who is :lnno cent a....11d may

endan ge r the righ t to a fair trial in
the even t thnt fo:rm al chaq: ;es are £:Lled .
* * [D] uring the perio d prior to trial ,
publ ic state Qcnt s origi natin g from offic ials,

serio~sly
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ttorneys 1 or the· newG mC!dia that n!Jsume the
[;uilt: of tho persor~ char3c<l,. tJi.at. include
irn:i.ccu.rato or in.::i.cbniusible infv"-w.:i.tion, or
tllat oe:i...--ve to iuf:l;:nno the co:i.:mr.Mziii:y) uiay.
,
undc:.nd..no the juclJ.cial p::oc~c;~ by m:1kJ. .ag
· unobb:l~ble a ju:..7 satisfyfug the J:equislte
0
G tandard of j,..rr;;ia-.:-t..i.al:ity.
pp.. 16·.. 17.
D
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Co;:,-wd.ttees of Congress ~ave been careful 1u t.hf.: p;is t:
to givo p:i:opff~ ::regz.i;.:;:d to lu-.:.-7 <:!nfo-x:cc-w.-::-i t and civil libcl:tiea v conce:cns in per:s:m:.:.ll.:ng their L1vc!J tigativo fuuctio·n~ .
Th·2 Depai:-t:mcu't: ·o:t Ju:sticc is highly COi..~cc:;:n.cd that a \tell
publici:;:od. cong~eusimJ....-:il h~ve3tlgatio~ at th.is ti.ma will
· j eopa~cdizo the rigbt:s 0:2 c.ri.i-nL.1.~l defe.:.:ideint.'.J and encl...'l.Ug<2:.:
the pro!lpects of o. pr.o:rq_)t: and succcsn:::Ul pro 5ecution. Fo;.:
theoe re<.1~aas thG D0-oa:'.:'t..11Y:.!Ut:, . an i t d:i.d. tu tho DeL:m0.v
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